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Literacy is a critical component for success in a modern soc iety and a literate popul at ion 
is esse nlial fo r the fun ctio ni ng o f modern socie ti es. Unfort unate ly, it is estimated that 
approximate ly o ne in three or four children will ex perience signi ficant diffi cu lties in learning to 
read (Adams. 1990) and there is conside rable ev idence to suggest that chil dren' s read ing 
d iffi cult ies are pers istent ac ross time (Smart. Prio r. Sanson. & Oberk la id. 200 1). For exampl e. 
Jue l ( 1988) reported an 88% probabi lit y that child ren wou ld rema in poor readers in fourth grade 
if they werc poor readers at the end of the first grade. 

G iven thi s contin uit y of reading (dis)ability. there has been increased attenti on to earl y 
intervention to pre vent chi ldren from experiencing reading di sabilities and their subsequent 
negative consequences. Large controlled studi es (Ve llutin o & Scanlo n. 200 I) as we ll as 
comprehe nsive reviews of the lite rature (National Research Pane l. 2000) suggest that most young 
readers call benefit from systematic. frequent remediat ion. However. earl y interve ntion requires 
that children at risk fo r read ing problems be identified before they rece ive fo rmal reading 
instruc ti on (Foonnan. Francis. Shaywitz. Shaywit z. & Fl etcher. 1997). Thus. it is necessary 10 

identify pre- reading ski lls that are predicti ve o f future reading success in orde r to identify those 
students most like ly to need remediation. 

Fo rtunate ly. a wea lth of research has show n that language-based measures are the best 
predic tors o f late r reading achievement (Ve llu tin o & Scanl on. 200 I). In fac t. a meta-analysis o f 
the lite rat ure o n predi ctio n of readin g disabilit ies fo und that nonverbal skill s like visual-motor 
integratio n were weakly re lated to future readin g leve ls whereas verba l ski ll s like pho nemi c 
awareness. letter knowledge. print concepts. and expressive vocabulary were moderately 
corre lated with later read ing proficiency (Scarborough. 200 I). 

Among verbal skill s. phonemic awareness has a unique att ribute - it has demonstrated a 
rec iprocal causal innuence wi th learning to decode print (Adams. 1990. 200 I: Ball. 1993: 
Pressley. 2002: Scarborough. 200 I: Share & Stanov ich. 1995: Vellut ino & Sca nlo n. 200 1). 
Children who understand that spoken words are composed of a series of di sc rete sounds that can 
be manipul ated are more like ly to become ski lled readers than children who are inse nsible to the 
individual sounds within words (Bus & Van Ijzendoorn . 1999: Ehri . Nu nes. Will ows. Schu ster. 
Yag houb-Zadeh. & Shanahan. 200 1: Snow. Burns. & G ri ffin . 1998 ). In turn . ski lled readers are 
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more abl e to hear and manipulate the sounds within word s. Although know ledge of the a lphabet 
is one of the best predictors of eventual reading achievement. it does not appear to be a causal 
influence. That is. teac hing the letter names does not seem to substantia ll y improve late r reading 
acqui sition (Whitehurst & Lonigan. 2001 ). Unfortunately. the re lati onship of other verbal skills 
with reading acqui sition is unclear. 

Gi ven thi s causal relati onship between phonemic awareness and reading. it has been 
suggested that teachers assess beg inning readers to ensure proper development of phonemic 
awareness skill s (Hon ig. Diamond. & Gutlohn , 2000; Snow et a l. . 1998; Zygouri s-Coe. 200 I). 
For exampl e. Sodoro. Allinde r. and Rankin-Erickson (2002) opi ned that "accurate assessment of 
phonolog ical awareness is c riti ca l fo r teachers" (p. 224) and the Consortium o n Reading 
Exce llence ( 1999) suggested that a phonemic awareness screening test be admini stered "to all 
kindergarten children mid -yea r and to all first graders in the fa ll " (p. 15). Screenin g tests 
appropriate for kindergarten and fi rst grade classroom s must. however. meet three criteri a 
(Howe ll & Nole t. 2000; Sa linger. 200 I). 

First. they must be simple to admin iste r and easy fo r the student to take. Second , they 
mu st prov ide re liable results. Finally. an y c lassroom assessment mu st be cost effecti ve (Choate, 
Enright. Mille r. Poteet. & Rakes . 1992). Thi s paper presents a phonemic awareness sc reeni ng 
measure that meets these three criteria. 

Measure 

General Descripriofl 

The MOllntain Shadows Phonemic AlVareness Scale (MS-PAS ; Watkin s & Edward s. 1998) 
is a sound categori zat ion task designed to assess young readers' phonemic awareness . The MS
PAS is des igned to be admini stered to an entire first grade class. It may a lso be admini ste red to 
kindergarten students. but in small groups of 6-8 students rather than an entire class. Di rec tion s 
to students are stand ardi zed and scoring in structi ons are provided with the MS-PAS. It is a 20-
item group admini stered test which takes around 15 minutes to compl ete. Both same and 
different sound categori zations are used. The ten 'same ' ilems consist of a target picture and 
three response option pictures. The name for each picture is read aloud and children are then 
asked to mark the picture that begins with the same sound as the stimulu s word. Thi s is followed 
by ten 'diffe rent ' items where fo ur pic tures are presented. their names are read aloud, and 
children are in structed to mark the picture of the word that begins with a different sou nd than the 
other words. Both same and di ffere nt components are preceded with prac tice items to ensure that 
children understand the task. The pi cture format reduces memory load and allows a purer 
assessment of phonemic awareness. 

Reliahili,,· 

Reliability evi dence was initi all y based on students tested in intact c lassrooms in a 
suburban. south western sc hool district. Students were of White ethnic orig in (9 1 %) and lower 
middle to midd le class (less th an 10 percent received free and reduced lunches). Internal 
consistency re liability (quantified via coe ffi c ient a lpha) of the MS-PAS was .90 for 137 student s 
tested in the fina l month of kindergarten and .89 for 929 students tested in the first month of first 
grade. 
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Inte rna l consistency re liability of the MS-PAS was next eva luated in a nation all y 
representati ve sampl e of 4.11 2 slUdents from the first three grades in the Republic of Trinidad and 
Tobago tested at the beg inning o f the school year. Coeffi c ient alph a for thi s large normati ve 
sample was .89 (Worrell. Watkin s, Runge, & Hall. 2002). Nex t, re li ability of the MS-PAS was 
assessed with 63 first grade students fro m Penn sylvani a (Wyglin ski , 2000). The i11lerna l 
consistency re li ability of the MS-PAS among these students was .89 . Finall y, 16 1 centra l 
Pennsy lvania kindergarten students were assessed at the end o f the schoo l year. These students 
were almost exc lusively of White ethnic orig in and 30% received free or reduced-cost meal s. 
Among thi s sample. inte rna l consistency re liability was .9 1 (Runge, 2003). 

A voi/a/)ilirv 

A comple te copy o f the MS- PAS , including instructi ons and scoring form s. is ava il abl e 
witho ut cost on the web at hllp :l/espsc.ccLpsu,edu/spsy/Watkins/Warkins3,ss i, Alte rnati vely. a 
paper copy is ava ilable upon receipt o f a se lf-addressed and stamped (suffic ient fo r 3 ounces) 9 x 
12 envelope . 

The MS-PAS is easy to admini ster and to take, Small gro ups or entire c lasses can be 
assessed in around 15 minutes. Directi ons are standardi zed and easily understood by 
kindergarten and first grade students. Simple scoring rul es make it easy to use and time efficient. 
It s re li ability (.89 to ,90) exceeds that recommended by measureme11l spec ia li sts for scree ning 
tests (S al via & Ysseldyke. 2001 ). Its autho rs' re lease of the MS- PAS for non-commerc ial 
applicatio ns makes it cost e ffi c ient. T hus, the MS-PAS is a sound tool fo r c lassroom teachers and 
other educati onal pro fessio nals charged with assessing the earl y readi ng sk ill s o f young children. 
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